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Launching Jason Shankey Expert - Male Grooming Products 

Jason Shankey is a man on a mission, to make men look and feel better. The international Male 
Grooming Guru who invented the modern male grooming salon, has created a cutting edge range of 
products, which can take away the pain and angst from millions of men, caused by shaving every 
day. 

The Expert range is being officially launched in the UK at Urban Retreat, Harrods on 23rd 
November 2010. 

Research by Jason Shankey, global thought-leader in the grooming industry has revealed that 97% of 
men still suffer from the shaving problems including pain, irritation and razor burns. These remain a 
fact of life for many men, despite the major advances in product technology. 

"This clearly told me that the products on the market today aren't taking away the pain and angst of 
shaving for many men", said grooming guru Shankey. 

So after 15 years of research and development, he has designed a range of professional based 
products, which solve men's exact shaving, skin and hair care problems and which help men to look 
great, effortlessly. 

The products also have to appeal to men by being masculine, easy and enjoyable to use, so Shankey 
created a simple, 10 minute routine which when used every day delivers results - making for a fast, 
enjoyable and painless start to the day.  

 

 



The advanced technology contained within his Expert range includes an innovative hair growth 
inhibitor which helps men shave less often with less irritation, and an irresistible pheremone based 
fragrance which women adore. 

The range already has a fast growing celebrity following in the UK, US and Australia and Shankey is in 
big demand as an international Male Grooming expert. 

The range consists of: 

Energising hair and body wash £13 
Exfoliating face and scalp scrub £15 
Smoothing shave cream  £14 
Skin soothing moisture balm £16 
Styling paste   £16 
Warming muscle rub  £16 
 

Jason Shankey Expert is now available at: Jason Shankey Male Grooming Salons, jasonshankey.co.uk, 
Urban Retreat, Harrods and beautique.com. 

For further information, please visit http://www.jasonshankey.com/expert/  

For further details on Jason Shankey, Jason Shankey Expert or the Jason Shankey Salon 
Group please call 07811 598 355 or view the website: www.jasonshankey.com  
 
For press enquires call Karen Ireland on 07825 641 729 or email:  
karen.ireland@ljkcommunications.com 
 
High resolution imagery is available at http://jasonshankey.picturepush.com 
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